• Aroma Body Treatment
  60min.・・・¥15,000
  90min.・・・¥18,000
  Extension 10min.・・・¥2,000

• Facial & Décolletage Treatment
  60min.・・・¥15,000
  Extension 30min.・・・¥6,000

• Aroma Body + Facial
  120min.・・・¥28,000

• Reflexology  (Foot Bath付)
  40min.・・・¥6,000
  60min.・・・¥8,000
  Extension 10min.・・・¥1,200

• Dry Massage
  40min.・・・¥6,000
  60min.・・・¥9,000
  90min.・・・¥12,000

• Optional menu
  *Foot Bath 15min. ・・・¥500

* 10% discounts off the treatment prices above are provided to staying hotel guests.
* Ribista member are 20% off the indicated price.
* The indicated price is without consumption tax.

Hammam Spa TokyoBay  (Hilton Tokyo Bay B1F)
Business Hours  Weekday ordinary days 15:00  22:00 (Last reception 21:00)
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays 15:00  21:00 (Last reception 20:00)
Tel. 047-382-3010  (Salon Direct)

Hilton Tokyo Bay  In Room

Available time/15:00  28:00  (Final receptionist)

Web reservation is possible.  https://www.cred-inter.com
Toll Free 0120-350-799  (In Room 専用)
Reception Time/13:00  28:00

We may not be able to respond immediately to your call during peak hours.
We may take time to schedule your reservation during peak hours.
* We will not perform medical practice and sexual act.
* It takes a consumption tax separately.
* We refuse tattooed people. Thank you for your comprehension.

Consultations are possible in English. 咨詢是可能在廣東話、普通話
상담은 한국어로 가능